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.

guaranteed at the reliable
filuff City steam laundry. Phone 314.

The State Savings bank has moved a
415 Broadway , next to Sargent' * shoo ntoro.-

Rov.

.

. J. W. Wilson of Indiana will cpeak
both morning and evening at the Congre-

gational church.-
Mr

.

? . Alvlrn Rus.ooll. wife of James Russell ,

filed of apoplexy at 12:30: p. m. yesterday at
her home , 817 Avenue 0. She was 72 years
of age.

All Lady M.icc-ahces am requested tc

meet at 1707 Fourth avenue at 1:30: p. m

Sunday to attend the tunnral of Sir Knlghl
.

"Oh. why should the spirit of mortal be

proud ? " Perhaps because snld mortal Is

wearing that matchless , snow-white. Eagle
laundry work. " 24 Bway.-

S.

.

. S. Sloan of Allegheny , Pa. , will deliver
an address on the subject : "The Resurrec-
tion , " today at 3 p. m. at the Grand Army
of Republic hall. The public Is Invited to-

attend. .

There will bo a lecture In the First Bap-

tlst church this afternoon at 3 o'clock b-

Dr.

>

. Hererhey of the Flwt IVesbyterlar
church of IJoiton. Moiw. Subject , "Tho True
Principles of Orangeism and the Dottle ol

the Iloync. "
All Mar-ranees are requested to meet at

the Knights of Pythias hall thlj afternoon
at 1 o'clock to tttend the funeral of Sir
Knight Hiram Boucher. The funeral fiorvI-

CCB

-

wilt behold at the Fifth Avenue church
at 3 o'clock. Sir Knight Boucher , who wan

killed In the Union Pacific yards while at-

tempting to make a coupling , was a member
of Council Bluffs Tent No. 32.

During the thunder storm on Friday night
the lightning struck the motor company E

wires ami a current of electricity too heavy

for the lightning arresters was carried Into

the power house. Two of the large dynamos
wcro knocked out and damage amounting to

about $300 inflicted upon the plant. H was
repaired yivtc-rday morning In time to avoid
the Interruption of the regular trains.-

C

.

B. Vlavl Co. , female rrn.etly ; consultation
free. Oltlco hour.s , 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. Health
book furnished. 32(1-327-328( Mcrrlam block.-

N.

.

. Y. PluinDlMK company. Tel. 250.

< 0 Domestic soap wrappers are good for
ix ullvir teaspoons.-

J.

.

. Mueller of the Mueller Piano and Organ
company , 103 Main street , haa handled and
Bold the Hnrelinan piano for twenty-six ycus,

and has disposed of some SCO during that
time. The y have proved Instruments of-

mich lasting qualities In every w.ij that they
have become general favorites with teach-

ers and music loving people ; they last like
Iron ; no wear out to them. Recognizing
that fact. Miss Effle Ellis , one of our rloliiR

teachers , purchased one of the finest Hard-
man Cabinet Grand for her own use. It Is

worth eeclng and hearing.

SOCIAL . lTF llASTi WRKK-

.rlunlex

.

nnil Trolley I'lirileM Form Mi-
eClilcf of ( he iniiseiueiitN.-

Soclctv
.

hae not recovered sufficiently from

the depression of the late heated term 01

felt the Inspiration of the coming crisp au-

tumn days to bhow any signs of awakening
energies , and functions consequently wen
nmang the things unknown during the week.

Picnics In the parks or at Manawa and

trolley parties were the chief source ol

amusement for the week. There were , how-

ever , a number of very pleasant small event !

of an Informal character.-
'Miss

.
' Baldwin entertained Informally or

Monday evening Misses Schoentgen , Carrie
Schocntgcn , Meyer and West of Omaha
Keating , Moore , Key , Ayleaworth , Dalley-
"Wilson of Sioux City , and Messrs. Douglas
1'lnncy , Wright , Dawson. Metcalf , Mayne
Stewart , Empkle , Baker , Crelgh aud Allen o

Omaha , and Mr. and Mrs. Hurt and Stewan-
nnd Hatch of Qulncy. On Monday evenliif
Bliss Baldwin entertained at dinner Ml
Nash and M'ES' Meyer of Omaha and Messrs.
Stewart and Wright.-

On
.

Thursday evening Miss Beebe enter-
tained In honor of Miss Besley of Denver
humber of her friends at the summer hem <

of Mies McKenzIc , east of the city. Amonj
the guests were Misses Schoentgen , Carrie
Schoentgen , Beslcy , Patterson , Hatch , Kej
and Keating , and Messrs. Empkie , Pinney
Greene and Metcalf.-

On
.

Monday evening Miss Key gave a tec

from G to 7 o'clock In honor of Miss Hatcl-
of Qulncy , 111. The house was darkened am
beautifully decorated with palma and ferna
Quito a number availed themselves of tin
opportunity lo accept Miss Key's charmlnj-
hospitality. .

On Sunday a Jolly party drove over t (

Fort Crcok and took their lunch. The re-

turn was made In the mo3i.IIght-
.Mlsj

.
Reynolds entertained a kcnslngtoi-

on Saturday.-
A

.

u.ifty-.of voung people drove down ti-

Qlenwood on Thursday afternoon.-
Mifri

.

Olllei Henderson of Loveland is In tin
city , the guest of her sister , Miss Elsie , a
the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Smith 0-
1iVIne street.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A Blair of Davenport arrived h

the city on Friday evening for a ehort vlsl
with her niece , Mrs. J. Bolllnger on 'Bauglii-
street. . She Is on her way homo from Sal
Like City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs , II. F. McConnlck took thcl
departure from the city permanently 0-

1.Wednesday evnlng. They will occupy Mrs
McCormlck's fine mansion in Chicago untl
their own home la completed. They hav
occupied the fine homestead of Dr. Macra
during their residence of t. year In Councl-
Itluffs. . Dr. and Mrs. Macrae will occup
their homo after tlilo week.-

Mr.
.

. and M.s , P. C. DeVol have returno.
from a seven weeks' outing. In the Dakota *

Wyoming nnd Colorado. They ''had a vcr
enjoyable time and are greatly Improved I

licalth by the trip.-
Mlrs

.
Nettle Parish of West Point. Neb. , I

In the city , the guest of Captain L. 11

Cousins and family.-
Mlaa

.
Minnie Foster of Glen avenue enter

ialncd about fifty of her little playmaten 01

Friday afternoon.'-
Mra.

.

. M , K , Ely and daughter. Miss Fay
have moved from Adel , Ia. , and are now k-

cated at 2613 Avenue A ,

The Marohslltown rimes-Republican con-

tains an Interesting bit of personal nowa con-
cerning some well known former Councl-
III u ft H people ; "Mrs , L. O , Ferpan am-
couHln , Mtaa Elizabeth Bonnell ct Chicago
arrived from Otnahu , whe-ro they have betfi
visiting , and will remain for a few davn n

the guest of Mr. F. C. Letts. Mrs. Fcrson
with her sister. Miss Grace Osborne , aUio o
Chicago , will sail on the ISth Inst. for Eu
rope.1'-

Mr. . and Mrs. J , D. Edmiindran are spend-
Ing a few weeks at Colfnx Springs. Miv-
II. . W. Hart Joined the party on Thuruda
evening.-

On
.

Tuesday morn Inn Rev. Lltherland p
the Second Presbyterian chiirch took a crowi-
of his Sunday school boys to Lake Manawi
for an outing. The boys had a fine time
and enjoyuil all the pleasures that ; lie rcsor-
affords. . The party was composed of Master
Itobcrt Sprague , Harl Kliuiov , H , Carton

, Jl. Warren , C , Bright , G. and N. Lltherland-
T. . Yaw Do Bngart , O. Hplsle-r. 0. Hutchlm-

V.% . Moore , W. Roliner , It , Sprague , G. Ulacli-
C. . Dentler , 0. Newton and W. Hayen ,

Mrs. W. S. Hewltson la visiting friend
In Chicago and will bo absent about tw-

.weeks. ,

Mrs. H. S , Clarl'o of Creston and daughtn-
Mrs. . Walter J , Hunsakcr of Detroit , are vlt-

lllne friends In Council Bluff*.

Mrs. W. A , Highsmlth has gone for
month's viell with friends In Cedar Rapld-
tllurllngton and Columbus Junction , la.-

Mra.

.

. F. O. (Ueason has returned from
Colorado trip.-

On

.

Tuesday evening Lily camp No ,

Tloyal Neighbors of America , entertained <

Its camp room |n the Merriam block sevents
live mcmbeiB of Clover Leaf camp No. S (

South Omaha. The "hustlcra" eamo In
special trolley provided for I he oecablon an
returned at o late- hour after voting LU

camp most royal entertainers and Becu'lii-

a promise to visit them in the near futun

Silver teaspoons go with Domestic soap.

With the Cliffords and the Tyrotl.-ina a

the Grand Plaza next Sunday there ehoul-

be at least 6,000 people at the Plaza , rn-

Cliffords atone are considered eait a fu-

Bbow themselves and a good one at ,

The genuine Domefitlo soap la the Ore

grade. The Imltttloa U a ch ap grade.

VETOES MOTOR FRANCHISE

Major Unrson Gives the Coanoil an Oppo-

rtunity to Make Ohangcn.-

tXPECTED

.

TJ BE PASSED AGAIN .
SOON

Olllulnl * of Slrrot Cur Contimity mill
Mcnilict-x of Council Hofiiwo Aiu-

mi Mollification *

lo He Mmlc.

Mayor Carson called a special meeting o

the city council last evening and vetooe

the ordinance granting a fifty-year c.xtenslor-

of the motor company's franchise.
The meeting was Hie result of an agreemeni

reached by the mayor and the council bj

which the council agiced to ask the mayoi-
to return the ordinance without his approva
that the council might consider It further am
make some changes. A majority of tin
members made this propieltlon to the mayoi-
In writing late yestcrdiiy afternoon. Tha
the meeting was to be held was only knowr-
to a few of the clti7cns , and the coiiis.qucnci
was that there were only a limited numbw-

of the objectcr. ( to the emllna'ncu present.
The members of the council have given

the matter a great deal of ciiieful considera-
tion and have- decided that some changes In

the ordinance were advisable. These modi-
fieallotiK

-

will no doubl bo acceptable to the
motor company"and the- ordinance will prob.
ably tome up again at the next meeting ot
same nlhor meet lug In the near future , anil
after some Important channc are made
passi'd with the approval of the mayor.

Mono of tinolficers of the motor company
v.-ete willing to talk last evening or give
any information. If they had any to give
concerning the nature of the modifications
that would be made , and the luembcrs of the
council wcro equally reticent. The fact that
the oillcurs of the compnii ) were apparently
not teollns very good indicates that the out-
look

¬

was considered to be not altogether
favorable to thr.lr hopes.

. . . .*

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers are
rod. Beware of Imitations.-

MOXBV

.

IX A SUCJAll l'Al'.TOHVI-

I. . T. Jill I'lu-lii-iiiiili Toll * tin
I'l-Oiil I.Il-M III till' IIUNlllCNN.-

Mr.
.

. H. T. JurFuehrman , representing the
American Beet Sugar Faotory Construction
company of Chicago opcnt several hours yes-

terday forenoon' In consultation with tlu
executive committee ot the Merchants' and
Manufacturers' association In the office ol
Secretary Judson. The time was spent In
discussing the problem of establishinga
beet sugar factory In Council Blurts. Mr-
.Fuehrman constructed the Oxnard factories
in Nebraska and he presented sufficient cre-

dentials tc the committee to establish tlu-

lact that his statements concerning the
advantages and profits of a sugar factory
could be taken as authoritative , and his
explanations wore consequently listened tc
with the greatest Interest.-

Thu
.

committee had Invited a number ol
the leading local capitalists to meet Mr-
.Fuehrman , and among those who responded
were E. L. Shugart , Leonard Everett , Sam-
uel Haas , F. R. Davis and others. The
time wao chiefly devoted to hearing Mr-
.Fuehnnun explain the beet sugar industrj
and showing Its great importance to the citj
and the farmers. For half an hour he
poured rather- dazzling statistics Into the
cars of those present , and proved each state-
ment made by documentary evidence. He
also gave estimates of the cost of plants
ranging from 300 tons to 1,000 tons of beets
a day , and In an informal way presented
oeveral propositions that his company would
be willing to consider. The plan proposed
was the construction of a 300-ton plant
which would cost $285,000 to construct and
equip. The cost of a site and the addition
of the necHSBary working capital -would
bring the total Investment up to $315,000
He outlined briefly two propositions thai
would bo considered by his company In
erecting and equipping this plant. One wae
for approximately one-half of the capital
required to be raised by local capitalists
and his company would undertake to pro-
vide the other half and build the plan
and have It In operation within a year
The other was to construct the plant and
furuleh skilled labor to operate it for the
first year for 5 per cent of the total Invest-
ment about 15000. For either propositlor
the company would execute a bond for anj
reasonable amount above the cost of thi
factory that the net profits In the way o
dividends should amount to 10 per cent Ir
addition to 0 per cent interest upon thi
total capital Invested. Ho gave In detal
numerous plans for Interesting local capital
but did not enthusiastically approve of thi
plan of selling stock among the farmers , fo
the reason that such stock subscriptions hat
been repeatedly refused by eastern mono ;

lenders.
ACREAGE OF BEETS REQUIRED.-

Ho
.

estimated that 3,000 acres of cultivate !

beets would provide enough material ti
keep such a factory lu operation for 10-
1daya , and a 100-day season was used as tin
basis of all of his estimates and guarantees
If more than 3,000 acres could be cultlvatei
and the factory kept In operation ICO dayi
the profits In dividends would bo In thi
neighborhood of 25 or 30 per cent-

."There
.

Is no possible danger of an over-
production of sugar ," said ho , "for you havi
ono firm In your city who can handle thre
times the total output of such a factory
There la no other business that require
ouch a small working capital. It require
only nine hours to convert the raw beet
into refilled eugar , and on all markets suga-
Is cash. Your broker will return the casl
within ten ilaja from the date of your con
ulgnmont of the sugar , and your worklni
capital is turned over practically ever
week. No other business In this conntr
can show such results , "

To further emphasize the fact that tbcr
could be no danger of a dull market an
overproduction , ho qnotwl statistics to
that it would require 100 factories of doubl
the capacity of the one In contemplation t
supply the demands of the Iowa inarkt-
alone. . He Instanced ono district In Prussi
whose total area was no larger than Potta-
wattamle county , where the beet cultur
sustained thirty-two factories , varying ii

rapacity of from 300 to 1,000 tons of beet
a day. If the beets analyzed 13 per con
sugar 100 pounds of beets would produc
over ten pounds of refined sugar , and
richer saccharine product would give corre-
opondlngly better results. Twelve per cen
beets at $4 a ton would net the farmer
on an average of $40 an acre for the us-

of their' lands. One man with the presen
moans of cultivation could take euro of IIv
acres of beets , do all ot tha work in connec-
tlon with harvesting and marketing then
The larger the area cultivated and the mor-
Fpeclally adapted now machinery used th
greater the profit t'o the grower.-

Ilo
.

explained that nil of the machlner
used lu connection with the factory woul-
be of the latest pattern and all of America
makv. which was now about 30 per cc-n
cheaper than It could be Imported fror
Franco or Germany ,

W4LL MAKE IT IN WRITING ,

At the conclusion of his remarks ho In-

formed tha members of the committee tha-
ho would stud some written proposition
after Ills return to Chicago that would b
somewhat better than he had outlined , H
loft with the secretary a largo amount c-

litt'rature showing the extraordinary profit
of capital Invested In beet sugar making
Onet of the first things that would bo necet-
Eaiy , ho declared , would bo the making c

contracts with responsible farmers an
gardeners for the culture of at least 3,00
acres of bee to. In Germany the posgesslo-
of uucb a bunch of contracts would enabl
the promoters of the enterprise to go Int
the money market and tocurc 90 per cen-
of the capital required to build aud operat
the factory, but lu this country at the prti-
ent time 45 or CO per cent was the mot
that capitalists would advance , altboug
with a positive assurance that the earnln
capacity of the enterprise would be at leai
17 per cent ,

The statements and propositions excite
coutldcrablo Interest atngog the gcntlerne

present , and they will await (he receipt o
the written proposals of his company wltl-
Romcthlng more than mere curiosity.-

Mr.
.

. Fuehrman left for Chicago last even
Inn. _
TI3ACHI3US IMJSTKU T1IH DIUKCTOII !

KCI |IIIK AxxlKiitiicntn Sccro < llucx No-
lle.nl Off the ItuxtllnK.

The question of the assignment of th
teachers to the various school buildings fo
the coming > car Is just now occupying
prominent plnce In the popular list of sub-
Jects for discussion. The dctermlnatloi-
of the Board of Education to wlthholi
the aiinoiii. cement of the assignment
until the day previous to the openlni-
of the city Rchoolo has given rice tt-
all sorts of stories and forebodings
The teachers have come to the conclustoi
that every one of them will be changed an
that all of their domestic arrangement
will be biokcn up. This agitation has no
been confined to the teachers and thel
friends , and within the past twchty-fou
hours they have felt no reluctance In seek-
Ing out tne-mhoro of the board and argulm
the question with them. The very objec
sought to be secured by withholding th
publication of the assignments liss bee
defeated and the board has had more troubl-
on Its , hands than It originally feared an-
eaught to avoid by secrecy. Snperlntcndcn-
Ulaey cs'iircs the teachers that their fear
and apprel'ttslono of n universal chang
are groundless and that there will not be a
many chcngos as the teachers Imagine
He explains that the trouble arose largel
over the vacancies the board had to fill. A
the close of the term there were clgh
vacancies to fill. Se'vcn of the teachero hai
been married and one had resigned. Fou-
of these vacancies were In the Bloomo
building and the other four were in th
schools ? 1,1 outlying districts. The fou
vacancies In the Bloomer building wcro Im-

mediately sought by everybody and caci
teacher who had a pull began to use It 01

the members of the board. The four out-
lying district vacancies were as universal
avoided , nnd the teachers used all of thel
influence on the members of the board t
keep away from them. It was to avoli
this annoyance that the plan of secrecy wa-
adopted. . Since the plan has been mad
public the apprehension of the teachers ha
been greatly Increased , and they hav
sought nil of the relief pcaslblo by secklni
Information from the members.

Superintendent Illsey explained yesterda
that the policy of the board was to mak
the fewest changes pcaolble , consistent wltl
the good of the schools. If a vacancy cai-

be filled without a change none will h-

made. . The health and homes of the teacher
will be taken Into consideration In maktni
the assignments. Some of the teachers hav
Interpreted the outlying districts to meai
East Omaha , the Windsor , Wocdbury am-

Gunn schools , while In reality there arc n
vacancies ; In either of the.ro places.Vhei
outlying districts are spoken of refercnc-
Is made to the Twentieth avenue , Thirty
second street. Second avenue nnd Nort !

Eighth street. A number of the changes t-

be made are necessary to provide teacher
for the new rooms that have been added t

these buildings. _
I.TSIOX1STS r.UAVH COXVHNT-

HlillilillfnfthrltMitilrrH ! ' ( tn! i

TlcUit iiiul CIIUKIn Hiillt.
The populist county convention met In th

court house yesterday afternoon , and u
though only bout twenty-five delegate
were present to represent the entire count
they succeeded in getting up a very prett
row that resulted In a split and the organ
Izatlou ot the populist parties. One reprt-
sents the middle-of-the-road people and th
other the fuslonlsts , who voted In the De-

Molnes convention to unite with the deme-

crats. . The warriors who did all ot the fighl-

ing yesterday were L. Kinuchan , A. M-

Hutchlnson and C. L. Gillette. Kluneha-
sjjled the convention to order , and took occa-

slon to state that it was a middle-of thcroa-
oooullat convention. Half a. dozen delegate
who had represented their party at the De-

Molnes convention were on their feet In ai
instant , but none of them were recognize'
until after the convention had been organ-
Ized by the selection of C. A. Watts chair-
man and Henry Clarke secretary. A word
war was then inaugurated that lasted all th-

afternoon. . The final result of the couven-
tlon wao the selection of delegates to th
state convention at Des Molnes on Augus
19 and the nomination of a full count
ticket. The delegates are : D. G. Gllstrai-
E. . T. Brown , W. F. Patton , John Allies ,

C. . Wagner , A. M. Hutchlnson , Rev. Dren-
nen and M. H. Bowman.

The candidates placed in nomination fo
the county offices were : Senator , M. H

Bowman ; representatives , James McGlnnla
and John Abies ; sheriff , C. D. Watts ; treas-

tirer , W. L. Marsh ; county superintended
G. W. E. R. T. Hunter ; members of th
board of supervisors , James Hadfield aud I-

J.

-

. Clark ; coroner. Dr. W. F. Patton. N
nomination was made for county surveyor

The bolters retired to the lobby of th
court room and held another conventloi
They organized by electing H. S. Alexandc
chairman and L. Gillette secretary. A fu
set of delegates was chosen and the detei
initiation reached to call another convcntlo-
on September 1 and name a full count
ticket.

County Kciinlon.
One of the most , enjoyable encampment

given in the history of the Douglas Count
Veterans' association occurred at Waterlc-
on Tuesday , Wednesday and' Thursday o

last week. Full accounts of the events c

each day from the pen of a special corn
tpondent appeared dally In The Bte , so th :

but little remains for this column to t ay I

regard to the affair except to summarize.
The encampment was pitched upon one t

the many beautiful spots about Waterloo an
was named Camp Clarkson In honor of Con
mandcr-In-Chlef Clarkson of the Gran
Army of the Republic. Scores of tent
dotted the grounds and the veterans an
their families hugely enjoyed the campln
out under the beautiful weather that pre-
vailed throughout the encampment. TI-

attendance1 was very large from every pa-

of the county.
The business sessions of the association o-

cupled a share of the time of the veteran
but by far the greater portions of the thr
days was spent In pure enjoyment. TI
camp fires were numerous and proved to 1

very interesting. The speakers includt-
eomo of the most prominent Grand Army me-

in the country , and they swapped am
stories with great relish. One of the fc
turra of the encampment was the mancuvel-
iiK of company B , Twenty-second Infantr
under command of Captain Chlttenden , wi

| put his men through skirmish drills at-

uhani battles for the edification of the vet
rans ,

At the business sessions B. R , Hall , J. I
Butler and Dr. Spaldlng of this city we
appointed a committee to secure from tl
exposition management a building on tl-

ii exposition grounda for the exclusive hcai-
quarters of old soldiers and sailors who ma
visit the show. Another committee , cot
sistlng of R. L , Livingston , William Osborni-
A. . I. McDougall , Dr. S. K. Spaldlng and .

P. Hcmlurscn , was appointed to consider th
advisability of establishing permanent cam
grounds. Among other umlnets a move-
ment was startedSo add Sarpy county to Ih
territory of the association and to hold Join
cncanipmcntn with the veterans of that com
ty In the future.

The following directors were elected for tl-

ei'sulng year : Kearney post No , 2 , Soul
Omaha , Fred J , Etter , J. W , Crtas , J. ]

Erlon ; Custer No. 7 , Omaha , H , Durbln ,
W. . Jolir.e on , Chrln Sttlger ; GraDt peat N
110 , Omaha , D. M. Haverly , Dr. W. H. Chrl
tie , Andy Traynor ; Atlantic pest No , 17
Waterloo , W. H. Osborne. W , H. Struln , Mai
Turner ; George Crook post No , 202 , Omah-
T. . L. Hull , E. Gllmore , E. T. Pratt ,

The election of otllcers resulted as follow
Prcildtnt , W. S , Askwlth , Omaha ; first vlt-
preeldent. . William Osborne , Elk City ; secoi
vice president. M. J , Fcenan , Omaha ; seer
tary , T. L , Hull , Omaha ; treasurer , Captal-
J , R. Gllmore , Valley ; medical director. Dr.
F. Blair , Valley ; chaplain , W. H , Strain. Va-
ley. . The officers wurc Installed by B , 1

Ball. .

The Women's Relief corps , the Ladles i

the Grand Army of the Republic , the Daugl-
tors of Veterans and the Sons ot Veterai
were all represented by headquarters on tl-

grountta. .
Another interesting and successful encami-

ment of the last week waa that of the Lei
Vtlley Veterans' af-eoclatton , which occurri-
at Camp Stewart Dear North Lou .

I ECHOfeS OF THE ANTE ROOM I
*

W it? l? if* * lf7
The unfortunate strife of the Fulton ami

Heck Island cltlzoM end members of the or-

der over the removal'of' the headquarters ol

the Modern , America culmlnntcJ-
aRaln yesterday what npprars to have been
nothing more op Ices i than a pitched battle.
The telegraphic coHinYns of yesterday and to-

day's Ilee give a fiill account of the trouble ,

which resulted In the Injury of several pople
ono of whom may die-

.Thla
.

trouble over the removal of the offices

from Fultrn to Hock Island once before ended
In an encounter between citizens of the two

places. A numher of months ago the Rock

Island people In the night time descended
upon Pulton and removed n considerable
quantity of the records from the offices to

their train before they were discovered. The

alarm , however , was Bounded and the Fulton
people flocked out and an end put to the raid ,

The Invaders were driven Into their cars by-

Etreims of water from hcae and were held
there until an order from the court was se-

cured , forbidding them to further attempt
the removal and Instructing them to return
the records they had already taken. This en-

counter did not result In any personal Injury
to any of the participants , but the feellnp.

has apparently become much Intensified since
that time

The history of the troubles Is well known
to those Interested In secret society history
Tlio movement to remove the headquarters
wns drat started at the time the head cam ) '

held Its meeting In this city several year.-

ago.

.
-

. At that time the Fulton people called
In the assistance of the courts to prevent the
removal nnd litigation has continued since
that time. The opposition of the Fultonltte-
to the removal la fully explained by the facl
that the headquarters biv.g a large amount
of business icito the town where located. The
opposition Is centered entirely at Fulton and
the Immediate vicinity. The members al
large arc almost unanimously In favor of the
removal , and attempts of the Fultonites tc-

fccuro outside support to their opposition
have failed utterly.

The Fultonites first based their opposi-
tion to the removal on the grounds that
the laws of the state would not permit a re-

moval. . This contention was carried up to
the highest court , which finally decided that
the Illinois law would allow the removal to
any town In the stale , but would not permit
the olllccs to be taken -out of the state
bounds. Tliin decision was rendered Just
previous to this year's session of the head
camp.

When the head camp met It wns found
that this decision and some amendments
that had been' adopted during last winter's
session of the legislature* had taken away
pll legal objection to the removal. Therefore
the head camp again voted to remove the
headquarters to Hock Mand , the chaugc-
to take place within thirty days. Hut the
Fulton people Interfered with this plan by
once more securing an Injunction preventing
this removal.

The suit was set for trial next September
but the Rock Island people succeeded In

obtaining a hearing recently before the su-

preme court of the state aud that body on

last Friday dissolved the injunction. The
obstacle out of the .way , the Hock Island
people determined to give the Fulton citl-

zomi

-

no more opportunities to stop them by
injunction or otherwise. Therefore on Fri-
day night a train load of Rock Islanders
went to Fulton to get the records , but their
presence was again discovered and the fight
ensued. '

Ancient Order ot UiiKcil Workmen.
The mogulllan ; of Union Pacific lodge No

17 have everything In readiness for the

grand picaiic that they will hold at Lalu-

Manawa on "next Saturday. What the affali-

Is to be Is best described In the followlnt
excerpt from the'announcement :

"You , cdch cinfl ieyoryone"of you , Individ-
ually , collectively an'd conglomeratlvely , are
notified ( for your own good ) to lay aside "al
worldly worries and wrinkle-raising respon-
slbllltles and appear in person or by proxj-
on.. the 21st day ol August , 1897 , at the houi-

of 1:30 at Twelfth and Douglas streets In the
city of Omaha , and state of Nebraska , t <

participate In a grand mogulllan attcrooor
and evening picnic and celebration at Man-
hattan beach , Manawa. On this occaalor-
we celebrate the event of the death of oui
beloved Grand Pastmaster Mogull'n cat , wlu
you will recollect died very mysteriously al
about 3:45: a. m. , on the morning of Augusi
28 , B. C. , from the want of breath.-

"We
.

shall have a genuine mogulllan picnic
which will eclipse (put out of sight) an ;

other picnic that has transpired this yeai-

or any other year. Our mogulllans will it
point of variety , adventure and brilliant
"lay In the shade" ( on Manhattan beach ) al
the voyagra of Sinbad or any other sinner
Every true mogulllan present will be ex
peeled to make each victim feel fully am
completely satisfied. "

The program that has been arranged fo
the aftc-rnoon'e entertainment Is as follows

3 p. m. Free-for-all race. 100 yards , boy'
race , 12 years and under , fifty yards ; girl'
race , 12 years and under , 50 yards ; inogul-
llan race , 50 yards ; sack race , 25 yards ; egi-

race..

4 p. m. Tub race ; catching the goose
swimming race , 40 yards ; boat race , 20-

iyards. .

5 p. m. Best Jig dance ; best speech ; broai
Jump ; hop , step and Jump ; biggest fish story
and fish lo back it ; putting tall on the mo-

KUlllan (donkey. ) ,

6 p. m. Shell race and sail race by tin
Council Bluffs Rowing association.

During the afternoon votes will bo solicits
as to whom belongs the honor of being tin
meat popular mogulllan , the meanest mo-
gulllan and the ugliest mogulllan. In thi
evening an entertainment will bo given , bu
dancing will bo the prevailing feature.-

Membera
.

of the lodges In Omaha , SoutI
Omaha , Lincoln , Plattsmoutu and otha
neighboring points will go to Ashland 01
next TutnJay to attend a picnic given b ;

Ashland lodge No. 119. A program of races
games , boating , music , speeches nnd othei
picnic features will spread over the after
noon. Grand Master Workman Sluiltz o
Beatrice will be the speaker of. the day. Tin
attendance promises to bo big , as the rail-
roads have given a ono and one-third rate.

Woodmen of ( lie World.
Great preparations are being made , for th

dedication of thn Woodmen building at th
Nashville exposition on August 2G. This da ]

Is to be turned over to the Woodmca nnd ai
attempt is to be mude to draw membero fron
all over the countiy for participation In thi-
celebration. . Tho' ' hettfl offlcerfl In tula cltj
are engaged In tire Work of sending out Invl-

tatlons. . '" ' 1

The building W' In 'the shape of a rustli
cabin , The outsfflu'Is' of natural bark am
the pillars are growing trees. There is i

frcnt , lower andUpor! |( veranda , nutlc balus-
trades , with "W. tf"W." worked In ruslli
letters , practical' leig'on upper balustrade
with axe mid wedge''Imbedded , and a kno
beetle properly The Inside furnlah-
Ings are all of the rustic order. The cabli
contains a receptlonr-room , convention hall
reading room andl vjfo"wcll equipped dregalni-
rooms. .

' '" ' '
The Improvements' 'in the sovereign officei-

In the Sheeley bMcK have been about com
pleted. The headqilnrters are now commodl-
ou9 and elegant ! -furnished , The latest In-

novation conalstvof tiblgtiet of metallic ill in [

cases for the vaUIWKwhlch cc t $1,000 ,

Sovereign Commander J. C , Hoot and Sov-

erelgn Clerk J , I.1 ''Vfites were last week li
Denver In attendance at the annual meeting
of the executive council of the Pacific Juris-
diction. .

Sovereign Commander Root returned to tin
city during the early part of last week will
the announcement 'that he had completed al
arrangements for establishing the order li
New York state , where It has not ''hcretofon
existed-

.GermanAmerican
.

camp No. 104 will give
a picnic this afternoon at Illbbler's park
Forty-fourth and I.ca'venworth streets.

Supreme Physician Holovtschloer of tin
Woodmen circle Is In Denver.

Sovereign I'hysiclcn Rodgera le ependlni
his vacation at Jamettown , Ky.

Order of lluyul HiurlilimilcrK.
For the last two weeks W. B. Sharp hai-

J. . H. Corrothere have been working In Omahi-

In the Interests of the order. The prellml
nary organization of a cootie took placi
Friday evening at the Omaha CommcrcU
college ; sixty-two charter members were bal
lotcd upon and accepted. The organlzatloi

wcs then started by the selection of th
following onicera ; William MacDcarmld ,

P. ; G. F. Elf-asser , S. ; J. II. McDowell. T.-

W.
.

S. Wright , F. P. C. : George A. Rohr
bMigh. S. P. C. ; Gcorgo C. Vallen , T. P. 0.-

A.

.

. K. Uctwcller. J. P. Lord , R. Gllmore , I-

1C. . These clansmen were Installed by Su-
preme Deputy Sharp. A clnoo of fifty mor-
Is to be regularly admitted at the nex
meeting , which occurs at the Commcrcla
college on August 27. Drill work for th-
spearamoni nnd archers will bo pushed , as I

Is hoped to roon make the Omaha castle th
banner castle of the state. At the nex
meeting the remainder of the officers wll-
be elected and Installed and a nnnio wll-
bo selected.

While the secret work of this order la al
based on Scottish history , the mombcrshlj-
Is not confined to Scotchmen , but all whit
males of good moral character and physical !

acceptable may Jain-

.irniid

.

( A nil ) of ( lie
The thirty-first national encampment of th

Grand Army will take place at Buffalo durln
the week commencing with next Sunday , t

meat elaborate program has been drawn u
for the week and there Is every prospect tha
the gathering will not only be largely at-

tended , but also most entertaining and en-

Joyable , Commander-ln-Chlef Clarkuon o
tills city will leave for Buffalo with his stol
and escort on next Saturday. The local post
are trying to get up as big a Nebrask
escort us possible lo accompany him on th-

trip. . The work that has been dene In th :

matter Is shown In the following report tha
has been Irsucd from the local headquarters

"At recent meetings of Custcr , Grant am
Crook posts , by unanimous action and will
n great degree of enthusiasm , committee
worn appointed to bring to the attention o
the members of the Grand Army of the Re-
public nnd old S'lldlers' generally the tlcslr
ability of securing as large a represcntatloi-
as possible of Nebraska soldiers at tin com
bug national encampment nnd to arrange fo-

an escort to the commander-ln-chlef whet
ho leaves for Buffalo-

."Major
.

Clarkx n has always been an en-
thuslastlc Grand Army of the Republic man
Ho has been recognized ao nn active , cner-
gctlc member of all national encampment
for many years. He has been of largo son-
ice to the order by his advice nnd gooi-
Judgment. . He was most warmly mipportei
when made commander-ln-chlef. His con-
duct of the high office has been most praise
worthy. He has devoted all his time to thi
order , has traveled over the whole Unltei
States , visiting departments and poets , am
has very materially advanced the Interest
of the order. Contrary to the adage as ti-

the 'prophet In his own country , ' the majo-
Is beloved by the comrades of his own clt
and state and his comrades here delight li
lila honor and to do him honor. As man
as possible are therefore going to Buffalo
not only on their own account , but aiso t
escort the commander , one of our own num
her."The famous Cook Leadvllle-Dcnver drun
corps of fifty pieces , fifes , piccolos , clarl
nets and drums , a corps that makes muslr
not noise , will bo lu the headquarters trail
and are at our service for escort duty here
It hao been determined to request the en-
tire membership of all the posts to gather a
5 p. m. sharp on Saturday , August 21 , at th
national headquarters , First National ban
building. Thirteenth and Farnam streets
and escort Commander-ln-Chlcf Clarkson
Adjutant General Burmcster and Depart
mtnt Commander Earhardt to the head-
quarters train. Cook's drum corps will leai
the escort-

."The
.

ofilclal train will leave over the Chi-
cago & Northwestern at C p. m. , rcachtni
Chicago on Sunday morning , will rest ther
till evening , when It will rceume Its Journa
on the Nickle Plate , reaching Buffalo at-
a. . m. Monday. There ia every promise tha
the ofilclal train will gather up in Nebrask
the largest crowd of "the boys" that eve
went to a national encampment. All com-
rades are urged to go to Buffalo If posslbl
and to Join In the escort to the depot. H-

H. . Durbln , J. B. , Custer post ; R. M

4. one , D. M. Haverly , Grant post ; S-

Aflkwlth , J. B. Furay , Crook post. "
The Custer Women's Relief corps am-

Thurston tent. Daughters of Veterans , wll
give a trolley party on 'Monday evening
The start will be made from Twenty-secom
and Nicholas streets at S p. m. The rid
will extend to Council Bluffs. Refresh
menta will ''be served on the train-

.Moilrrn

.

Woodmen of America.
The picnic of the Omaha District Log-

rolling association of the Modern Woodmet-
of America to be held at Fremont nex
Wednesday promises to be ono of the larg-
est picnics held in the state this year. Thi
districts Includes all the camps within
radius of forty miles from Fremont am
nearly every camp In the district has prom
Issd to fiend delegations to the picnic , Ai

most of them are very desirous of securing
some of the prizes which , will be given h
the drills and contests it Is estimated tha
there will bo upward of 10,000 In attend
ance. In order to give all prospective com
poling camps acid contestants an opportunity
to lake part in the various contests the usua
speaking part of the program will be some-

what shorter than usual , although gooe
speakers will deliver short talks.

The program of the day begins at 10:3: (

In tha morning , when the parade will start
An hour later the address of welcome will bi
delivered by Mayor Fried of Fremont , te

which J. W Houder of this city will respond
Adjournment will then bo taken for a bas-

.ket dinner. At 1:30 o'clock an address or
woodcraft will bo delivered by Dr. W. C

Faulkner of Lincoln , state deputy hear
consul. Other addresses are also to be mad
by prominent Woodmen.-

At
.

2:30: the prize drills will occur. Twe
prizes are offered the foresters , ono of $2 (

and the other of 5. The teams of the Roya
Neighbors of America will also compete foi
two prizes , $15 and 5. Following will come
the Dports , the program of which Includes
tha following events : Fat men's race , sac !
race for boys , log chopping contest , blcycli
race for woman , egg race for women. Prize ;

will bo offered. One of the features of the
picnic Is to be a balloon ascension belwccf.
3 and 5 o'clock in the afternoon. There I :

to be music all the afternoon and a big danci
will conclude the affair ,

The camps of Omaha , South Omaha ant
Council Bluffs have been talking a gooi
deal of the Fremont picnic , and their team :

have been drilling almost every night foi
the last month. There la no doubt bui
what there will be some excellent work dom
by the foresters of these camps. A specla
train has been chartered to run from Couin
ell Bluffs , leaving the Broadway sta-

tlon at 8:10: a , m. Wednesday , and thenci-
to Omaha and South Omaha by way of the
Union Pacific to Fremont. If the weathei-
Is favorable at least 1,000 people will attcnt
the picnic from these? cities ,

Friday night's meeting was a memorablt
ono for.B. & M. camp No. 2722. The nev
paraphernalia of the camp was used for tin
first time. An even dozen "strangers" pe'no-

.tratud the mysteries of woodcraft. Durlnt
the evening the camp was serenaded by It-

band. . With this and with speeches ani
other entertainment a most enjoyublo meet-
Ing was the result ,

Itrleliluycrtt' lleiievoleiit I , t'iil Union
Thla newest benevolent order of that etat

has recently been organized In this city. It
object Is to protect bricklayers of the slat
and particularly of this city from bricklayer
who may be attracted to this city on ac-

count of the Increased work brought abou-
by the exposition , I to particular aim Is i

aort of local unionism , as It propcoca t

coral work against all outsiders , wlicthr
they belong to the National union or no !

The body was recently organized here will
a charter list of twenty-five. Its officers are
J. P. Healey , president ; D. S , Iackwood-
lecretary ; S, G. Walker, treasurer. It meev-

In a hall at Sixteenth and William street
on Monday nights.-

MN

.

Men'H Fraliiiilly.-
A

.

lodge was recently organized by S , H

Martin , aealstcd by Supreme Organizer H-

C , M. Burgess at Fullerton. The followlni
officers were elected ; Frank H , Penny , I1-

P. . ; J. E. Kreldler , P. ; 0 , S. Parker , V. P.

The Perfume of Violets
The purity of the Illy , the glow of theresa ,
and the flush of Hebe combine ia POZZONI' *
Wondrous I'owdcr.

Albert Thompson , S. ; J , C. Murphy , T. j
Theodore C. Koch. W. H. CUrk , S. ; T. M-

.Shea
.

ft , O. ; W , J. Van l.ccr , I , W.j Andrew
Rain , O. W.

The order , which was founded in this
city last Aptll with 400 charter members ,

has now 1,200 , and It Is rapidly growing-
The fraternity claims to have secured sev-
eral

¬

business and manufacturing enterprises
In the cities In which lodgrs are sltmited.
and alto takes the credit for redtt.-lng lt-

surancc
( -

rates In several places. In the In-

terests
¬

of the state the fraternity proposes
to conduct personally organized cxcuivtonn
from Omaha to the various cities holding its
charters during the entire period of the

ExpoMtlon.

Order of Porc-iter * .
Courts Allcmaiila , No. 3025. and Fourmen ,

No. 3225 of South Omaha , held tholr first an-

nual
¬

picnic August 8 In Maylamler's park.
The members of both courts paraded the
ftreels In the forenoon , headed by Fr.uick'n
Independent Order of Forcstere' band , and
then left for the park , where all had a good
Jolly time. About 1,000 people were on the
giounds. The following prizes were awarded :

Married Men's Race Ham , to J , J.
O'Rourke.-

Girls'
.

Race Slippers , to Miss 'Maggie Doll-
.Boys'

.

Sack Race Hal , to Willie Hyland.
Target Shooting Box of cigars , to M-

.Reiner.
.

.

Wheelbarrow Race Hani , to W. J. Welsh ,

Bicycle Race Bicycle lamp , to Joseph
O'Rourke-

.Girls'
.

Egg Race Box of chocolate , to Miss
Annie Schlckan.

Best Lady Dancer Uox of gum , to Mrs.
Emma Grlcb-

.Butchers'
.

Race Half ton coal , to T. Sulli-
van.

¬

.

Married Ladles" Race Gloves , to Mr .

Emma Grleb-
.Freeforall

.

Foresters' Race Gold tvateh-
charm , to M. Carey ,

Bowling Box of cigars , to Judge Christ-
man n-

.Ladles'
.

Bicycle Race l.adlca' pocketbook ,

to Mrs. W. H. Russell.
The ball game between the MoU Bros '

team and the Sauih Onnha team resulted In
favor of the former.

Suns of A eierniiH.
The ladles' auxiliary of George Crook

cami has decided to give up Us hall for
meeting purposes and In the future will
assemble nt the various members' homes.
The meeting time has also been changed
from Monday evening to Tuesday afternoon.
The first meeting under this new plan will
take place nt the resilience of Mrs. A. H-

.Rawltzer
.

, Thirty-second nud Gold streets ,
next Tuesday afternoon-

.KiilKltfH

.

f I he Aliiec-nliceM.
Gate City tent will have a dime ooclal for

the members and their friends Thursday
evening at Its led c rooms. Prof. Henry ,

with a good class of subjects , will endeavor
to solve the mybterles of hypnotism. The
Arlon Zitherkranz , Prof. Albrccht leader ,
Mr. Drelbus nnd wife , with other talent , will
make nn enjoyable entertainment.

Steps are being taken toward the organ ¬

ization of a division of the uniformed rank-
In this city-

.Fremont
.

lent will Initiate somp twenty
candidate * Wedned y evening Gate City's
team will do the work , with the *nstetnnco-
of Omaha and Hooper tents. All thoae wish-
ing

¬

to KO should make It known to Sir
Knight HubbatU

Committees of Gate City and Omaha tcnls
are conferring regarding the advisability of
giving ft harve-M home ball In the nt r fu-

ture.
¬

. It Is to eclipse all efforts hcrctotor *

undo taken by this society.-

V1B

.

AMUSEMENTS.
?

The Woodward company last night com-
pleted

¬

another suecceeful week , the fifth of
the present engagement , at the Crelghton.
During the week three plays were presented ,

ono of which , "A Crazy Idea , " wns new to
Omaha under that title. U Is an exceed-
ingly

¬

diverting comedy , nj those who re-

member
¬

"All the Comforts of Home" will
bear witness , and It was effectively , If-

RomoKlut roughly , played by the Woodward
peopleMr. . DavK the "old man" of the
company , did a really meritorious piece of
character work ns the valetudinarian 1'u-

di
-

rs. nnd Mr. Emory , whose ! all-round ex-

cellence
¬

has been a positive but unobtrusive
feature of former performances , was accept-
able

¬

as Button. Mr. Rush's make-up In this
piece was ( specially good.

This week also three plays will be pro-
edited , beginning with "Tangled I'p ,

' n
comedy which Is likely to be found to show
some1 points of rrscmbluiu-o to Nat (loud-
win's

-
"Turned Up. " "Tmilfd| fp" will bo-

thn bill today and Monday. "Forgiven" will
be revived for Tiii sdannd Wednesday ami-
"A Crazy Idea" will fill out the lemnliulcr-
of thei wcpk. The- dally matinees , whleh
have enjoyed Mrndlly Increasing pntronngu
throughout the engage mi'lit , will be con ¬

tinued.

-Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , . . . $100,000-
VB SOLICIT VOUll HUMMCSS.

XVI! UESIUIi YOUIl COLLiCT10X9.-
ON1S

: .
OF THIS OM1KST 11AMCH IN IOWA.-

C
.

IM5II CUJCT PAID O.T 1.1 IK DICI'OBITH ,
CALfc AND 8KB US Oil

SPECIAL NOTICES
COUNCIL BLUFFS WANTS.

wxxvwvryvxxxvrvDWE-
LLINGS.

%

. KltDlT. KAUil AND UAUUUN
lands for bale "i I en : . Day & Heal. J9 I'vurl-
cticet. .

oces and

' 97 bicycle costs too much mon-
te

-

ev build cost too much
money to put on the market and are too good
a bicycle to kill by mangling the established
price. The price on these bicycles is none too
large now. We can't do business for glory ,

therefore the list price will remain at

But we can meet competition on the others
The DEERE , a strictly hig-h grade $100 machine , guaran-

teed
¬

for 12 months , 75.00
The DEERWELL list $75 up to date while they last at

$45.00A limited number only.
The MOLINE SPECIAL a fully guarantaed , modernwell

made , beautifully llnished bicycle , at $35
You talk cash and we will talk discounts. Very easy terms.

Repair shop and livery in conjunction.

337 Broadway ,

Deere , Walls & Co. , Genl. Agts. , Council Bluffs , Iowa

The Improved PATENT GRATE
for Btcnm boiloiu furnuciifl , etc. .

This crate is boinj ? lui'tfoly us0'1-

in imclciiiif houses , ljroworiorii
mill * , Mtuiiin hciitintr ] liuitn or uuV-

iilac'o xvhuro Htcinn millers lire be-
liitf

-

iibL-d. Tliov uro the iiKMt-

ci'oiic uiiunl , (Ini'iiblo and ollloioiit-
Hliitldntr uvula mmlo and will HHVO

fuel , Write for uiioiiliii'H ilcbcrlbl-
nkr

-

Brutus , giving fuller Infomra-
tie n to the

Orate Gol-

OthAve. . and 12th St-

C en cil Bluifs.Ia

PIONEER IMPLEMENT CO. ,
VEHICLES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS ,

1000 Main Street , Council Bluffs. Telephone IOO-

No.

After July ist my father. ' Dr.
. E. I. Wood bury, will have charge ol

the pluto work In my ollluo and I will
give my ontlro attention to Qporutlvo-
DontUtrv , Crown and iirldgo Work.

. 30 Pearl St. , H.A.WOODBURY.D.D. S
Next to Grand Hotel.


